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Sunr^ij-Heorted Girls.We believe that most of on* readcTA will t*• crowd and excitement. He ha* given lip preach" 
pleased to read the following synopsis of tlie iffc ng on Sunday evenings altogether. Hut lie 
and lalfors of Dr. McLaren, whose name hi* lx* irik- s the service 011 Sunday, rooming regularly,
come » hoiwholil word anioii* Haplhts f.i«41 es unless pn.-n.uicd hy ijlness I le dri ves down to , . . „

We thereftiré give it a ] l ’ce>oti the cha]x-l, but he walks hack to his pleasant how graceful and up to date she is in ail respects,
i 10111 v in Fallow field, not fintfing the distance of jf s]le wuars scowl she cannot lie admired.

1 mile and a half too great, even after an exact
ing service. He does not leave his home again

D,. «Lx.*., McLaren "^1.0 ^ , Mae and is .1» son, of good nature.

H the Rev I K " Roberts ■ H A I, 1) lx-seen walking into town on Monday mnniing, . and extends her cheerfulness to each member of
* ' , ........................... usually with a bnndhoflxtol .under his-inn to thc fnmjl |iv ]]er S1)n!il|i||v wav„ and exciting in

{Dr. A/,/.arms Asmt.mt.) lx-exchanged at tin library. And lie walks the , . . ..-----  four miles to the centre of the city with an ease 1 «II a feeling „f admiration and love. 1 erhaps it
, 0,„| elasticity of step which many a young man is her natural disposition. Imt it is surely a

R. ALEXANDER McLaren, the most I nudity that can be cultiyated.-The Boy's
eminent of ln .ng Baptist ministers, was 0ll olhcr nrominga than Monday.it is later 
born at Glasgow, on 1-el.ruary n. |(rf ,M. is w.„ 011t. The doctor is an early 1 '
iSeft. His father was a (dasgmi j ami several hours are given to study each

merchant. H» cdncatim, was received at (.las. mnr|]il part of „K. time every day is spent
gow High School, and men at the university <>t w*t^ tjie Hebrew ltible andih • Greek Testament. , bookinq ôff Unto deaus.
the same city. Subsequently lie prepared for the > tjle cjick 0f Hie typewr.t.r tells of a mass of ____

! sssssrtthsswîis -"'•» - -srs -has characterir.ed his career as he Iras been pwtor (o hjs mid(lilv ,|im«er. he has accomplished i Utetr eyes fixed upon the gutter*, what does it
of only two churches during a ministry of Mty. Koort morning's work He is usually accom mailer though all the glories of a sunset arc 
six years to this date He filled the PUR t of ied , his faithful dog. Jerry. This animal ] dyeing the western sky? They will see none of 
Portland Chapel Southampton from i»4<; to mlce defied in the Hutrsh Wc'Uy as "a ,hem-and if Christ stood beside you, closer to
Vnton SpSSLir i^-e'tma^h»; «’ÏÏT fird >'<>" «•“........  ^er if your eyes were fixed upon

are very widely read throughout the English- |Uon , that the religious papers had magnified the trivialities of this poor present, you would 
speaking wo Id. Dr. McLaren was jdected q thoroughbred.'' Not infrequently this see not Him.
President of the Baptist l mon of Great Britain stroll leads him to the house of a si^k member, If you want to .see Him, shuf'out competing 
and Ireland in 1H75. and again in 1901. for, though he does not attempt pastoral visita oh*ccl8 and the dazzling cross lights that conic

In many Baptist homes there is n recent port- tjon, he always tries to see any of his people who * .. , There must'be a
rail of Dr McLaren, bearing the inscription, ^ . Reeled for a long time with the m and hide Hun from us. There must he a 
“Our Grand Old Man." Very frw will question d Jcl, jn case Qf sickness. I rigid limitation, if not excision of other objects,
the doctor’s right to the title. At seventy-six, tt will interest all who wish to interview Dr. if we are to grasp'Him.?If we would see. and have 
physically he is a tribute to the tenacity u£,a con- Mci'aren to know that he rests after dinner, and 0ur hearts filled with, the calm sublimity'of the
stitution nursed on Scotch ^r«dge; mentaBy, lilUitt.not be disturbed. But when the “nap" sok.mn, white wedge that lifts itself into the far-
he is a memorable instance of intellectual vigor, . “Hick" goes the tvuewriter airain or the , «with unimpaired .llertne» and clear vkion: ^'raM kgia^weavèTh. pattemdf one'of °« «"• « ”*"« "ol ,el **• St°P °" ,h* 
spiritually, he is a shining example of grace tkose WOr»derftil sermons, or visitors are received,
alxninding. Ten years ago »t would have re- Although there are many calls on the doctor for
quired a liold innn to venture the prophecy that sodftj engagements, he spares very few evenings
at his seventy-sixth birthday, Dr McLaren from k-s work. He takes the Wednesday night
would still lie pastor of his large Church in Man- .whenever he can. Free Church Councils
Chester, ami liesides, filling thy Presidential chair j jnati0nal Committees, meetings in connect - 
of tlie Baptist Union for the second time* would whJl 0welVs Collect- and the K> lands Library 
be rendering much active service to the dynqunu | ^ many afternoons and evenings. The vari
ation, both in his own city and throughout, the re^jj|<jus alld philanthropic agencies pi the
country. Yet these are facts. . cj|y claim his presence add advocacy, lior do

Naturally, there are signs that he is'not so tkey knock in vain. It will be seen, therefore, 
young as he was. His congregation notice that McLaren at seventy-six is a very busy
he is more exhausted after preachulg than he nutting in a full day’s work regularly. The
used to be, and that there is a tendency to pro- (k)ctor-iUv.s aimie with his only son.
long the sermon, as if it were not-quite so e^sy jjfc is very quiet, and it can never
as formerly to give compact and balanced exprès- tfie1 shadow of a loneliness w liich is too sacred
siou to all hi# thoughts. A recurring illness kept to.jnvœje. But tlie great preacher loves best to 
the doctor from his pulpit on qn.te a large nnm- ^ ^ stu<jY He has the student s interest;
her of Sundays lost year. Perhaps the voice an(| surrounded by his liooks, and with a pipe and
shows symptoms of tiring tew aids the end ot the 
service. But these are only 4he slowly moving 
straws by which it is possible’to-rietet't the 
rent. Ii is very difficult to Wlieve this 
is seventy-six. '

He stands in the pulpit erect as a Airt.. vThe 
flashing eyes still seem to pierce you. 1 lie clear 
voice reaches to the limits of the big cNpel. am)
Dr. McLaren can still make himself heàrd easily 
anywhere. He takes the whole service himself.
This is a great joy to.lhe congregation. In his 
reading of the Scriptures-Is a sernroh in itsolU 
His prayers gain in richness of spiritual experi
ence. The seronon is as wonderftfP«vexer,,^;ith 
the same unerring insight into the meaning of 
Scripture, the same masterly exposition, th*. 
same apt and luminous Hlusiratioii," the same 
stotely language. ' : ^.u:(0 > -

One pathetic reminder of advancing wars was 
given by timenneuncement tiaat the minual ger
mon tq the young was to-be pi*üfliw this year 
by Dr. McLaren!s coUeagU*. j- "For flfty-fivç 
years, by the help of Cod," he had been aocus, 
tomed to speak specially to thé yoŸrng; at tlip 
beginning of the year. The service has wonder
ful traditions, and attract» enormous congrega
tions. Hundreds have beetr turned-away, after 
the chapel was packed, and the lecture nail was 
crowded to an overflowing meeting. This year 
he doctor felt unable to bear the strain of the

The licst thing aliout a girl is cheerfulness. 
We don’t cart- how ruddy her cheek may lx* or

the world over, 
our first page, It is taken Jrom The C!ui.\tinu 
Commonwealth of England, written 1>> his ;.s-.i>t A sunny little IkmIv who is frail in health and 

Ins hail sorrow that would make many another

rD
!

busy lif* of the valleys or ; he green slopes of the 
lower Alps, but must lift it and keep it fixed 
aloft. Meditate upon Him, and shut out other 
things.

Alexander MacLakkn, D. D.
I
{

The Salooo Defined.

It is a business which every honorable mer
chant and business man hates and detests.

It is the standing dread of every mother.
It is the constant fear of every father.
It is the horror of every wife.
It makes ninety pet cent, of the pauperism for 

which the tax-payer has to pay.
It keeps employed an army of policemen in 

the cities.
armchair to supply an alternative to the Re 
fltmgton, he is happy alone.

-And "yet it is a great hiistake to picture, him 
as always in his study. People will not him to 
he,;r. Hr McLaren, at seventy-six is one of the 
biisie.st servants the denomination has. He has 
thrown himself heart and soul into the Twentieth wickedness for gain.
Céntufy Fund movement He has preached for , Drunkenness comprises all other vices. It is

thcriemiryof vice- for:v,"c":!T''i,rfor it, and done everything else for it that could Drunkenness means peculation, theft, robberv, 
done. j arson, forgery, murder, for it leads to all crimes. ,
It is inevitable that after such a lengtliened I —Henan Evangelist. 

pastorate, and at such an advanced age, Dr j 
McLaren should hint sometimes that the time j : 
is kfliaiid for retiring.

^" He seemed nearer to that ten years ago than 
he does to-day. Hisjxtyplè* are quietly confident | u- ..
that he wilj go on longer yet, and they do all in The men whom I have seen succeed best in 
their power to assure him of their - profound jjfe jiave always been cheerful and hopeful men 
affectfbil {til hlrif, and their gratitude to ( .oif for wko went abdut their business with a smile on

whathe ls. wliy should there be any thought of I their moral life like men facing rough and 
early cessation of that marvellous ministry of smooth alike as it came, and so found the truth ' 

fifty-six years which, under God, has done so j 0f tjle 0jd proverb, that “good times and bad | 
much for the religious life of England? time» and all times pass over.’’—Charles Kings- !
Christian Commonwealth.

cur-
man It puts out the fire on the hearth, condemns 

wives and children to hunger, cold and rags.
It fjsters vice for profit, and educates in

1
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Wag to Succès». /
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